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IMMEDIATE AND INTERMEDIATE TERM RESULTS OF 
PERCUTANEOUS TRANSMITRAL COMMISSUROTOMY IN 

JUVENILE MITRAL STENOSIS 



INTRODUCTION 

During the past 50 years, there has been a dramatic shift in the causes of valvular 

heart diseases in the developed nations, with a marked decline in the incidence of 

rheumatic valve diseases and in increase in age related degenerative valve disease. 

However, although relatively uncommon in the developed nations rheumatic heart diseases 

remains a major cause of mortality worldwide1• In India the prevalence of RF/RHD among 

school children is 2-1111000 according to the ICMR studies, and the prevalence in adult is 

123-200/100,000 populations3• Inadequate diagnosis & treatment of streptococcal sore 

throat, over crowding form rapid urbanization, rapid spread of virulent strains, missing 

first episode of RF thus not starting secondary rheumatic prophylaxis and not enforcing 

secondary prophylaxis thus leading to frequent recurrence are the main contributory 

factors for persistence of RF & RHD in the developing nation like India4• Most cases of 

rheumatic valvular disease affect the mitral valve (mitral stenosis is the most common 

lesion), but aortic & tricuspid valve involvement also occurs. The rheumatic involvement 

is present in 99% of stenosed mitral valves excised at the time of mitral valve 

replacement6• Approximately 25% of all Patients with RHD have· pure MS, & an 

additional 40% have combined MS & MR7. Rheumatic mitral stenosis often affects 

children & young adults in India & other developing countries8• Roy et al referred this 

entity as "Juvenile mitral Stenosis" & described the malignant clinical and hemodynamic 

course in patients below 20 years of age8• Balloon mitral valvotomy is very effective in 

patients with severe mitral valve stenosis with favorable valve morphology. Many 

investigators have reported favorable immediate & short-term results of PTMC in the 



Juvenile mitral Stenosis9' 10' 11 ' 14• Earlier we have reported favorable outcome of balloon 

mitral valvotomy at immediate and short term follow up in cases of juvenile mitral 

stenosis13 • Present study was done to look for the intermediate term result of PTMC in 

Juvenile MS. 



AIM 

Analysis of immediate and intermediate term results of Percutaneous transrnitral 

Commissurotomy of patients of juvenile mitral stenosis who underwent the procedure 

from 1-1-1990 to 31-12-2000 



METHOD 

This is a retrospective study. From Jan 1990 to December 2000, ninety-two 

patients of less than twenty years who underwent PTMC in this institution & came up for 

study were included. All the patients at follow up underwent detailed clinical & 

echocardiographic examination. ECG was done in all patients to look for the current 

rhythm status. Previous clinical echocardiographic & catheterization & surgical data of 

each patient were analyzed. 2dimensional & Doppler echocardiogram at study time was 

done using Hewlett-Packard Sonos 1000 system and a 2.5 MHZ transducer. Mitral valve 

area was calculated by planimetry and pressure half time method. Mitral regurgitation and 

other valve lesions were also noted. P A. Pressure was determined indirectly by calculating 

RVSP through Doppler derived gradient of tricuspid regurgitation. Clinical, 

electrocardiogram & echocardiogram status of basal, immediate post valvotomy and at 

study period were compared. At the time of intervention valve suitability for PTMC was 

decided by mitral valve morphology and Wilkin's scoring system. Mitral valve dilatation 

was not done if valve morphology was not suitable or mitral regurgitation was more than 

mild. 

Technique of PTMC 

Initially a detailed right heart hemodynamic study was done in all patients. 

Mitral valve dilatation was accomplished via the transseptal ante grade approach by 

standard single balloon technique. Balloon was selected as per height of the patient (height 

in cm+l 0+ 1 0). The procedure of BMV is described in brief as follows. Trans septal 

puncture was done as per Brochenborough' s method and the exchange length pigtail wire 

was put in left atrium. The septum was dilated with dilator and then weight-adjusted 



heparin was administered intravenously. Inoue balloon catheter was then tracked over the 

pigtail wire into left atrium. Pigtail wire was then removed. The stellate of balloon was 

then introduced and balloon was negotiated into left ventricle. The distal balloon was 

inflated first, the balloon was tugged at mitral orifice and then full dilatation was done as 

decided. The result was considered satisfactory if the mean trans mitral gradient decreased 

to less than 5 mm Hg. In the absence of satisfactory result the valve was further dilated by 

next higher size till the maximum size for that particular patient as per the height. If 

satisfactory result is achieved or any complication developed during procedure no further 

dilatation done. Four patients in this study also underwent PTMC by Cribier's metallic 

commissurotome. Transeptal puncture was done and Mullin's sheath was introduced into 

left atrium. Balloon flotation catheter was passed through the sheath into LA and floated 

across mitral valve into LV. Mullin's sheath was then tracked into LV over the balloon 

catheter. Balloon catheter was then removed, sheath flushed and beaded wire was 

introduced into LV. Septal dilatation was performed over the beaded wire. ~ver the 

-
beaded wire the Cribier's metallic commissurotome was tracked across mitral valve into 

LV and then withdrawn to straddle the mitral valve orifice where dilatation was 

performed. Mitral valve dilatation was not done if valve morphology was not suitable or 

mitral regurgitation was more than mild. Successfulness of the technique was defined as 

increase of mitral valve area at least twice the pre valvotomy size or mitral valve area of 

more than 1.5 cm2 by planimetry method in the absence of any major complications. 

\ 



Statistical Analysis 

Comparison between groups was analyzed by paired student t test. P value of :=:: 

0.05 was considered signific~t Results were expressed in mean ±standard deviation. 

RESULTS 

Basal Characteristics 

92 patients of Juvenile mitral stenosis, who underwent percutaneous transmitral 

commissurotomy' from January 1990 to December 2000 were included in the study. Males 

were 32 & females were 60 in number. The age group at PTMC ranged from 9 to 20 years. 

70 patients were in functional class II & 22 patients were in functional class III prior to 

PTMC. All the patients were in sinus rhythm before PTMC. Pre PTMC echocardiogram 

showed mean 2D mitral valve area of 0.76±0.19 cm2 & pressure half time mitral valve 

area of 0. 75±0.19cm2. Most common associated lesion was aortic regurgitation. 

Immediate Post PTMC (Table-2) 

Inoue balloon was most commonly used during PTMC in 75 (82%), Accura 

balloon in 12 (13%), Cribier's metallic commissurotome in 4 (4%) & Mansfield balloon in 

1 (1%) patient. Procedural success was achieved in 76% cases with optimal increase of 

mitral valve area and absence of any complication. After PTMC mean transmitral gradient 

decreased from 15.8±5.3 to 5.6±2.3 mmHg. Mitral valve area as determined by Godin's 

formula increased from 0.70±0.24cm2 to 1.52±0.43cm2• Mitkl valve area by planimetry 



Baseline characteristics (Table- I) 

Number of patients 
Previous CMV 
Age group 
Functional class 

ECGrhythm 

I 
II 
III 
IV 

SR 
Atrial fibrillation 

Mitral valve area by Echocardiography 
Planimetry 
Pressure half time 

Mitral regurgitation by color doppler 
Grade 0 

Other valves 

Grade 1 
Grade2 
Grade 3 
Grade 4 

Aortic stenosis (mild) 
Aortic regurgitation 
Grade I 
Grade II 
Grade III 
Tricuspid stenosis 
Moderate 
Tricuspid regurgitation 
Grade III 
Grade IV 

Catheterization data 
Height 
Balloon 

Inoue 
Cribier device 
Accura 

Mansfield I 

92 M=30, F=62. 
4 (4.3%) 
I6.I6±2.49 (9 yrs To 20yrs) 

0 
70 (76%) 
22 (24%) 
0 

92 (100%) 
0 

0.76±0.19 cm2 

0.75±0.19 cm2 

46 (50%) 
26 (28%) 
20 (22%) 
0 
0 

I 

8 
2I 
2 

2 

3 
2 

I50±8.9 em 

75 
4 
12 



Immediate results following PTMC 

Table-2 

PrePTMC 

Echocardiogram 

Mitral valve area in cm2 

Planimetry 

Pressure half time 

Mitral regurgitation 

Grade 

Grade 

Grade 

Grade 

Grade 

0 

1 

2 

3 

4 

Cardiac catheterization 

Transmitral gradient in mmHg 

0.76±0.19 

0.75±0.19 

46(50%) 

26(28.2%) 

20(21.8%) 

0 

0 

15.79±5.3 

Mitral valve area(Gorlin) in cm2 0.70±0.24 

PA pressure( systolic) in mmHg 67±26.8 

PTMC in mitral restenosis ( n=5) 

MitrStl valve area in cm2: 

planimetry 

Pressure half time 

0.75±0.19 

0.7±0.14 

Post PTMC P value 

1.62±0.33 <0.005 

1.67±0.32 <0.005 

41(44.5%) 

13(14.1%) 

19(20.6%) 

16(17.4%) 

3 (3.4%) 

5.6±2.3 <0.005 

1.52±0.43 <0.005 

47.48±20.7 

1.85±0.68 <0.005 

1.6±0.37 <0.005 



increased from 0.76±0.19cm2 to 1.62±0.33cm2. Mitral valve area by pressure half time 

increased from 0.75±0.19cm2 to 1.76±0.32cm2. Major complication occurred in three 

patients. One patient had anterior mitral leaflet tear and another patient developed chordal 

rupture leading to severe mitral regurgitation. One more patient developed severe 

commissural mitral regurgitation after balloon mitral valvotomy. First two patients 

underwent immediate mitral valve replacement and the third patient underwent mitral 

valve replacement as an elective procedure at a later date. 19 (20.6%) patients developed 

moderate mitral regurgitation. Overall mitral regurgitation progressed by one grade in 22 

(24%), by two grades in 13 (14.1 %), by three grades in 5 (5.4%) patients and did not 

progress at all in 52 (56.5%). 

Follow up (Table 3 & 4) 

All the patients remained in sinus rhythm at study period. 84(91.3%) were in 

functional class I, 6(6.5%) were in functional class II and 2(2.2%) were in functional class 

III and none of the patients were in functional class IV. The increases in mitral valve area 

immediately after mitral valvotomy was maintained at follow up with 2D and pressure half 

time mitral valve area of 1.64±0.47cm2 and 1.62±0.53cm2 respectively. Mitral 

regurgitation at follow up was grade 0 to 1 in 46 (50%) of patients, grade 2 to 3 in 48% of 

patients and grade 4 in 2 (2%) of patients. Pulmonary artery systolic pressure as 

determined from Doppler derived right ventricular systolic pressure was 32.63±18.43 

mmHg. Mitral restenosis developed in 5 (5.4%) patients after a mean follow up period of 

5.2±2.19 years. Mitral valvotomy by balloon was done in 3 patients and by Cribier's 

metallic valvotome device in 2 patients. The mitral valve trea by planimetry increased 
\ 

from 0.89±0.12cm2 to 1.78±o.2lcm2. No significant mitral regurgitation developed after 



Follow up result compared to immediate post PTMC result 

Table-3 

Post PTMC At follow up P value 

Mitral valve area 

Planimetry 1.62 ± 0.33cm2 1.64cm2 <0.005 

Pressure halftime 1.67±0.32cm2 1.62±0.53 <0.005 

Mitral regurgitation 

Grade 0 41 (44.5%) 27 (29.5%) 

Grade 1 13 (14.1%) 19 (20.6%) 

Grade 2 19 (20.6%) 30 (32.6%) 

Grade 3 16 (17.4%) 14 (15.2%) 

Grade 4 3 (3.4%) 2(2.1%) 

PA pressure inmmHg 47.48±20.7(cath) 32.63±18.43(Doppler) 

PTMC in restenosis 

Mitral valve area in cm2 : 

Planimetr 1.85±0.68 1.74±0.20 <0.005 

Pressure halftim 1.6±0.37 1.84±0.70 <0.005 

Rhythm SR, 92 92 

A Fibrillation 0 0 



Follow up result compared to pre PTMC 

Table-4 

PrePTMC 

Mitral valve area 
Planimetry 0.76±0.19 
Pressure half time 0.75±0.19 

Mitral Regurgitation 
Grade 0 46 (50%) 
Grade 1 26 (28.2%) 
Grade 2 20 (21.8%) 
Grade 3 
Grade 4 

P A pressure (systolic) 67±26.8 
Rhythm 

SR 92 
Atrial fibrillation 0 

Functional class 
I 0 
II 70 (76%) 
III 22 (24%) 
IV 0 

PTMC in restenosis 
Echocardiogram 

Planimetry 0.75±0.19 cm2 

Pressure half time 0.7 ±0.14 cm2 

At follow up P value 

1.64±0.47 <0.005 
1.62±0.53 <0.005 

27 (29.5%) 
19 (20.6%) 
30 (32.6%) 
14 (15.2%) 
2 (2.1%) 
32.63±18.43 

92 
0 

84 (91.3%) 
6 (6.5%) 
2 (2.2%) 
0 

1.74±0.20 <0.005 
1.84±0.70 <0.005 



dilatation of restenosed valve. The increase in mitral valve area was maintained at the 

study period. 

DISCUSSION 

A successful percutaneous transmitral commissurotomy is defined as doubling of 

mitral valve area with an increase in mitral valve area to more than 1.5 cm2 and a decrease 

in left atrial pressure to less than 18 mmHg or a decrease of transmitral gradient by 50-

60% in the absence of any complications24. Numerous studies show favorable results of 

PTMC in selected patients of rheumatic mitral stenosis25' 26'27· Very few studies have been 

published on the outcome of percutaneous transmitral commissurotomy in patients with 

juvenile mitral stenosis. 

Echocardiographic assessment with shortaxis two-dimensional planimetry of the 

orifice area remains valid after valvuloplasty if adequate image quality can be obtained28 . 

Pressure half time method may be misleading in the short term due to changing left atrial 

and left ventricular compliances as well as changes in chamber volumes and pressures 

immediately after the procedure although this method regains its accuracy within a few 

days.29• Evaluation of the increase in mitral valve area immediately after balloon dilatation 

of mitral valve may be limited in the catheterization laboratory by the presence of atrial 

septal defect, which invalidates measurement of transmitral volume flow rate based on the 

forward cardiac output. In addition a general decrease in all intracardiac pressures related 



to medications and contrast agents may decrease the apparent transmitral gradient and 

make accurate measurement more difficult28 . 

This present study shows the immediate and intermediate term results of 

percutaneous transmitral commissurotomy in patients with juvenile rheumatic mitral 

stenosis. The mean follow up period of 4.2 ±2.5 years is the longest follow up period, so 

far reported in the literature. 

Immediate result 

Reports show the immediate result of PTMC in juvenile mitral stenosis is quite 

satisfactory (Table-4). The present study has shown an acute success rate of 76% 

considering doubling of the mitral valve area or an increase to more than 1.5 cm2 by 2D 

echocardiogram in the absence of any complications. There was a significant increase of 

2D mitral valve area from 0.76±0.19 cm2 prior to PTMC to 1.62±0.33cm2. Number of 

studies as indicated in table-S show a significant increase in mitral valve area after 

PTMC10• 11•12•13• In most of these studies the mitral valve area is calculated by Godin's 

formula, which may be sometimes inaccurate as per the reasons given above. In this study 

the Gorlin- MV A also showed significant increase in mitral valve area from 0. 70±0.24 to 

1.52±0.43cm2• Decrease in trans mitral gradient in this study is also similar to other 

studies. This study shows a decrease of 64% from15.79±5.3 to 5.6±2.3 mmHg after 

PTMC. After PTMC systolic pulmonary artery pressure decreased significantly by 29% in 

our study. In the study by Fawzy et al 11 systolic PA pressure decreased by 19% where as 

in the study by Sinha et al14 the mean PA pressure decreased by 43%. The major 

complication rate after PTMC remain markedly low in various studies. The most common 

among the major complications is development of sever mitral regurgitation. Fawzy et al 



Percutaneous transmitral commissurotomy in juvenile mitral stenosis: Immediate result (Table-5) 

Study pre BMV post BMV 

' 2d MV A PHT MV A Gorlin MV A TMG PAP 2d MV A PHT MV A Gorlin MV A TMG PAP 

( cm2) ( cm2) (cm2) (mmHg) (mmHg) (cm2) (cm2) (cm2) (mmHg) (mmHg) 

Fawzy eta112 n= 30 0.8±0.14 0.7±0.2 0.7±0.2 16±4 46±14* 1.9±0.3 1.9±0.3 1.7±0.5 6±3 37±14 

Bahl et al 10 n= 81 0.53±0.05 23±6 1.6±0.15 8 

Srivastav et al11 n= 46 0.80±0.1 18±6 43±16. 1.9±0.4 6±2 24±12 

Joseph et a1 13 n= 107 0.73±0.18 15±5 63±23* 1.7±0.53 5±2.3 46±15 

* Systolic P A pressure 

• Mean P A pressure 

\ 

'~M'~'·< :.;;;?O_,."'\f}i ____________ _ 



and Sinha et al showed none of their patient developed significant mitral regurgitation. 

Only 4% patients developed increase of MR by one grade in the study by Bah! et al9. 

Previously Joseph et al 12 from our institution had shown development of moderate MR in 

4.7% patients and severe MR in 0.9% patients. In the present study 17.3% patients 

developed moderate mitral regurgitation and 3.2% patients developed severe mitral 

regurgitation after PTMC. Moderate mitral regurgitations were mainly commissural and 

did not progress during follow up. Three patients developed severe MR requiring mitral 

valve replacements constituting only 3.2% of the total population undergoing PTMC. 

Death, cerebrovascular accident or any other major complications were not reported in 

other studies and so also absent in this study. In this study two patients underwent balloon 

tricuspid valvotomy due to significant tricuspid stenosis with a good immediate result. 

Follow up results 

Earlier we had reported a mean follow up period of 11 months in cases of juvenile 

mitral stenosis undergoing percutaneous transmitral commissurotomy. This report presents 

a follow up period of 4.2±2.5 years. This is the longest follow up period of PTMC in 

juvenile mitral stenosis, reported so far. Long term results of balloon mitral valvotomy in 

nonspecific age group with mitral stenosis is very encouraging with overall event free 

survival rate 80-90% at 3 to 5 years in several large series25• 26•27 . The follow up results of 

BMV in specific age group of less than 20 years are limited. The results are given in 

table-5. Reports show that after PTMC mitral valve area remains unchanged at a short 

term follow up 10• 11 •12• Development of restenosis is rare. Srivastav et al has shown no 

restenosis after a short term follow up of 3-24 months where as Fawzy et al showed only 

one patient developed restenosis after a mean follow up of 17 months. Our earlier series 



Percutaneous transmitral commissurotomy in juvenile mitral stenosis: Follow up result 

Study follow up period MV A by echocardiogram 

Fawzy et al 12 6-30 months 1.68±0.4 cm2 

Srivastav et al 11 3-24 months 1.90±0.2 cm2 

Joseph et al13 6-30 months 1.8±0.4 cm2 

( Table-6) 

TMG (Doppler) 

6±3.5 mmHg 

4.0±1.0 mmHg 



had shown development of restenosis in 2 patients after a mean follow up of 11 months. 

Mild mitral regurgitation was detected in 3 patients at follow up by Srivastav et al. 

In the present analysis the immediate post PTMC result was maintained at a mean 

follow up period of 4.2±2.5 years. The mean 2D mitral valve area remained at 1.64±0.47 

cm2• 5 patients developed mitral valve restenosis of which 3 had unsatisfactory result after 

initial PTMC with mitral valve area (2D MVA) of less than 1.5 cm2• These patients 

underwent repeat PTMC with 90% increase in mitral valve area. At the study period the 

result remained unchanged There is a paucity of data regarding PTMC in restenosed valve 

due to its rarity. In this Study the result of PTMC in restenosed mitral valve is satisfactory. 

In the total group at latest follow up moderate mitral regurgitation was present in 15% 

patients and severe mitral regurgitation was present in only 2.1% patients. Considering the 

presence of moderate mitral regurgitation immediately after PTMC of 17%, it can be 

concluded that there is no significant progression of commissural MR resulting after 

PTMC. At follow up 91.3% of patients remained in NYHA functional class I. 6.5% 

patients remained. in classll and 2.2% patients remained in classiii. No patients were in 

functional class IV at follow up. Other series also have shown no significant functional 

class limitation at short-term follow up after PTMC9' 15• All our patients remained in sinus 

rhythm at follow up. 

Percutaneous mitral valvotomy by metallic valvotome device _, 
Metallic valvotome was used in four patients. Two patients, who had developed 

mitral restenosis after an initial Balloon mitral valvotomy also, underwent PTMC by 

metallic valvotome. Cribier's metallic valvotome device has shown excellent result in the 

large studies with a success rate of 93% with minimal complications17• 18.In this study 



there was 100% increase of mitral valve area immediately after valvotomy by the metallic 

device and the result was maintained at study period. This shows that mitral valvotomy by 

metallic device is an effective alternative for balloon mitral valvotomy producing good 

. immediate and follow up result. 

PTMC in mitral stenosis: juvenile vs. adults 

Percutaneous mitral valvotomy in adults is well established with excellent 

immediate and long-term follow up results25' 26'27.The result is comparable to open mitral 

valvotomy 19•20and even better than closed mitral valvotoml'. Results of PTMC in 

juvenile mitral stenosis are excellent as shown in the studies described above including the 

present study. Mitral stenosis in juvenile group does have lesser mitral valve area, more 

severe PAH compared to mitral stenosis in adults 14• After PTMC, the percent increase in 

mitral valve area and the fall in pulmonary artery pressure is more in juvenile group 

compared to adults 14' 16· Mitral valve restenosis after PTMC is rare in juvenile mitral 

stenosis as shown in the present study. In isolated series of PTMC in adult patients the 

restenosis rate is much higher22• 23 • Development of significant mitral regurgitation is rare 

after PTMC in juvenile mitral stenosis 12• 14• 



CONCLUSION 

Present study confirmed the safety and efficacy of percutaneous mitral 

commissurotomy in the juvenile mitral stenosis with a good immediate and intermediate 

term follow up result. Repeat PTMC in the few patients developing mitral restenosis is 

also satisfactory. Development of any major complication following PTMC is rare. 
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CLINICAL, HEMODYNAMIC, ANGIOGRAPHIC STUDY 
OF PATIENTS WITH PULMONARY ATRESIA AND 

INTACT VENTRICULAR SEPTUM 



INTRODUCTION 

Pulmonary valve atresia with intact ventricular septum was described first by 

John Hunter in 1783. It is an uncommon disorder. Baltimore-Washington infant 

study defined the prevalence for this disorder ranging as 0.083 per 1000 live births 1• 

In this disease entity pulmonary valve is sealed or imperforate. The ventricular 

septum is intact. Pulmonary blood flow is usually mediated by patent ductus 

arteriosus. Rarely multiple direct aorta-pulmonary collaterals originating from 

descending thoracic aorta are sole source of pulmonary artery supply. 

Nonconfluence of pulmonary artery with each pulmonary artery supplied by 

separate ducts or major aorta pulmonary collaterals is extremely uncommon. There 

is a wide spectrum of pulmonary atresia with intact ventricular septum. All the 

secondary morphologic abnormalities in the PA-IVS occur proximal to the right 

ventricular junction, in contrast to pulmonary atresia with ventricular septal defect, 

where the major abnormalities occur distal to this junction. The right ventricular size 

may vary from hypertrophied small right ventricle with absence of tripartite 

morphology to well developed or large size right ventricle with tripartite morphology 

and most of the times it is associated with significant tricuspid regurgitation2. 

Coronary artery anomalies and right ventricular myocardial sinusoids are common in 

PA-IVS morphologically and angiographicalll'4 . These sinusoids may persist and 

may become the site of communications with the coronary arteries following the 

development of pulmonary atresia5. These fistulous communications seem to be most 

prominent with small hypertensive right ventricle occurring in 8% to 55% of cases6·7. 



The various. surgical options for pulmonary atresia with intact ventricular 

septum depend primarily on the right ventricular morphology and presence or 

absence of coronary anomalies2• The initial management in these patients is to start a 

PGE infusion as soon as possible to prevent ductal closure. Subsequently, one or 

another form of surgical repair done according to the morphological abnormalities 

present9• 

An untreated case of pulmonary atresia with intact ventricular septum carries 

a dismal prognosis. Within 2 weeks of birth 50% patients die and by 6 months of age 

85% succumb8• Death commonly results from severe metabolic acidosis and hypoxia 

following ductal narrowing and closure. 

The present study was undertaken to analyse various clinical, hemodynamic 

and angiographic features of patients with pulmonary atresia with intact ventricular 

septum seen in this institute and the therapeutic modalities offered to them. 



AIM 

To analyse the clinical, hemodynamic, angiographic features, surgical 

procedures and their outcome on patients with pulmonary atresia with intact 

ventricular septum. 



METHODS 

Twenty-two patients of pulmonary atresia with intact ventricular septum 

encountered between January 1985 to June 2001 in Sree Chitra Institute of Medical 

Sciences and Technology, Trivandrum, South India were analyzed. This is a 

retrospective study. The symptomatic status, electrocardiogram, chest x-ray, 

echocardiography, cardiac catheterization and angiographic reports and surgical 

procedures were analyzed. All patients having pulmonary atresia and associated 

ventricular septal defect were excluded. 



RESULTS 

Basal Characteristics 

Age at presentation ranged from 1 day to 60 days. The most common 

symptom during presentation during presentation was cyanosis. 11 (50%) patients 

presented with cyanosis on day one of birth. 19(86%) patients presented with 

cyanosis within one week of birth. 14(64%) patients were having tachypnea in 

addition to cyanosis at the time of presentation. 9( 41%) patients had history of spell. 

One patient gave a sibling history of heart disease who died at age of 6 months. The 

nature of the heart disease was unknown. The mean weight of the patients at first 

presentation at this institute was 4.5±2.7 kg ranging from 2.1 to 11.9 kg and the 

mean body surface area according to weight-based nomogram was 0.27±0.11 m2• All 

22 patients had full term delivery and one patient had lower segment caesarian 

section delivery. Parents of all patients had nonconsanguinous marriage. 

Electrocardiogram examination showed normal QRS axis in 14(64%) 

patients, right axis deviation was present in 7(32%) patients and left axis deviation in 

1 ( 4%) patient. Evidence of right atrial enlargement was present in 15( 68%) patients. 

Dominant left ventricular forces was present in 15(68%) patients. 

Chest x-ray examination showed isolated dextrocardia in one patient (4%). 

Cardiomegaly was present in 16 (73%) patients. All patients had pulmonary oligemia 

in their lung fields. 



Clinical characteristics (Table-1) 

Total number of patients 

Age at presentation with cyanosis 

22 

day 1 11(50%) 

day 2 5(22. 7%) 

day 3 3(13.6%) 

1 wk 3(13.6%) 

Tachypnea 14(64%) 

History of hypoxic spell 9( 41%) 

Body surface area in m2 

Term delivery 

Consanguinity in parents 

Sibling history of heart disease 

Electrocardiogram 

Chest x-ray 

Normal QRS ax1s 

Right axis deviation 

Left axis deviation 

Right atrial enlargement 

Dominant LV forces 

Isolated dextrocardia 

Cardiomegaly (CTR>55%) 

0 .27+0.11 

22 

0 

1(4.5%) 

14 (64%) 

7 (32%) 

1(4%) 

15 (68%) 

15 (68%) 

1 

16 (73%) 



Echocardiographic features 

All the patients had undergone 2D and Doppler echocardiogram at presentation. 

In all the patients echocardiogram confirmed the diagnosis of pulmonary artery 

atresia with intact ventricular septum. Associated tricuspid atresia was present in one 

patient. Patent ductus arteriosus was present in all the patients. In addition to PDA 

major aorto-pulmonary collaterals were present in 2 patients. Angiocardiographic 

study excluded presence of MAPCA in one and confirmed the presence of it in the 

other. Pulmonary artery was of good size in all the patients, which was confirmed by 

subsequent angiocardiogram. Four (18%)patients had branch pulmonary artery 

stenosis, which was again later confirmed by angiocardiography. In one patient, who 

had left pulmonary artery origin stenosis by echocardiogram did not have a 

catheterization study prior to surgery. This patient was detected to have a 

disconnected left pulmonary artery with PDA continuing as left pulmonary artery 

during surgery. All the patients had left sided aortic arch. Right ventricle was smaller 

than the left ventricle in all the cases. Right ventricle was fair in size in 7 cases. Data 

regarding objective measurements of tricuspid valve, which reflects the size of the 

right ventricle was available in 8 patients. In all the patients having a fair size right 

ventricle, the tricuspid valve Z value was more than -3. The ratio of tricuspid valve 

diameter to mitral valve diameter that indirectly reflects the size of tricuspid valve in 

relation to the mitral valve was less than 0.7 in 5 (63%) and more than 0.7 in 3 

(37%) patients. 



Echocardiographic features (Table-2) 

Pulmonary atresia 

Tricuspid atresia 

Presence of pulmonary artery confluence 

Left pulmonary artery size 

Right pulmonary artery size 

Left pulmonary artery origin stenosis 

Right pulmonary artery origin stenosis 

Patent ductus arteriosus 

Major aorta-pulmonary artery collaterals 

Sidedness of aortic arch (Left) 

Tricuspid valve dimension (mean) 

Tricuspid valve Z-value > -3 

Z-value < -3 

Mitral valve dimension mean 

TV dimension : MV dimension >0. 7 

<0.7 

Cardiac catheterization 

22 

1 

22 

4.3+ 1.2mm 

5.0+ 1.2mm 

2 

1 

22 

2 

22 

8.8 ± 1.8mm 

7 

1 

12.12± 1.9mm 

5 

3 

Cardiac catheterization study was done in 15 (68%) patients. All the 

patients were having visceral and atrial situs solitus; only one patient had isolated 

dextrocardia. Oxymetry study showed 10(66%) patients having systemic arterial 



' f 

saturation less than 85% and 5 (34%) patients having systemic arterial saturation 

more than 85%. Mean left ventricular pressure was 76.33 mmHg and mean right 

ventricular pressure was 111 mmHg. RV pressure was suprasystemic in 6 (40%), sub 

systemic in 9 (60%) cases. Coronary arteries were normal in 14 (93%) patients. In 

one patient (7%) RV angiogram showed myocardial sinusoids supplying left 

coronary arteries. Aortic angiogram showed presence of patent ductus arteriosus in 

all the cases filling pulmonary arteries. Both the branch pulmonary arteries were of 

good size with a mean z value of -1.2. Left pulmonary artery origin stenosis 

was present in one, right pulmonary artery origin stenosis was present in one and 

right pulmonary artery hypoplasia was present in one patient. 

Cardiac catheterization study (Table-3) 

Details of cardiac catheterization study are presented in the following table. 

Number of patients studied 15 

Systemic arterial saturation >85% 5 

Ventricular pressures 

Left ventricle 

Right ventricle 

<85% 

inmmHg 

Pulmonary artery size 

1.2mm 

Left pulmonary artery 

Right pulmonary artery 

Z- value of pulmonary artery 

LP A origin stenosis 

RP A origin stenosis 

RP A hypoplasia 

10 

76.33 

111 Suprasystemic in 6 

Subsystemic in 9 

5.8+ 

6.0 + 1.1mm 

-1.2 ± 0.7 

1 

1 

1 



Right ventricular angiogram 

Fair size 

Hypoplastic 

Atretic tricuspid valve 

Myocardial sinusoids with RVDCC 

Aortic angiogram 

Normal coronaries 

PDA 

MAPCA 

Pulmonary valve perforation attempted 

Cardiac tamponade 

Procedure failed 

Catheter Intervention 

7 (46.6%) 

7(46.6%) 

1 (6.6%) 

1 (6.6%) 

14(93.3%) 

15(100%) 

1 (6.6%) 

3 

1 

2 

Perforation of atretic pulmonary valve in well-developed tripartite right 

ventricle was tried in 3 cases. Initially right ventricular and arch angiogram was done 

in antero-posterior and lateral view to locate the right ventricular outflow tract and 

main pulmonary artery respectively. Then using these as road map, pulmonary valve 

perforation was attempted by the sharp end of standard guide wire. 

One patient developed cardiac tamponade during the procedure of pulmonary 

valve perforation by guide wire and pericardia! tapping was done. Procedure was 

abandoned.The patient died six hours later with persistent hypothermia, hypotension 

and metabolic acidosis. In three other patients the procedure failed to give 

satisfactory results. 



Surgical Procedures 

Surgery was done in 15 patients. Other patients did not tum up for review. At the 

time of analysis one patient had biventricular repair & four patients had one and half 

ventricular repair as a definitive procedure. Right ventricular outflow tract repair 

and a Blalock-Taussig shunt was done on two patients. One of these two patients had 

RVOT repair by trans annular patch and the other one by Brock's procedure. Only 

BT shunt was done on six patients. In 3 of the 6 patients, BT was done on urgent 

basis due to history or presence of cyanotic spell. In the rest 3 patients, 2 underwent 

BT shunt due to presence of severely hypoplastic RV and one because of presence of 

RV myocardial sinusoids with RV dependent coronary circulation. 

Surgical procedures 

Total number of patients 15 

Biventricular repair 1 

One and half ventricular repair 4 

RVOT repair with BT shunt 2 

BT shunt alone 6 

Backed out from surgery 2 



DISCUSSION 

The present study analyses various clinical, hemodynamic, angiographic 

and surgical procedures done on the patients with pulmonary atresia with intact 

ventricular septum. Generally most of the patients of PA-IVS are born at term. 

Cyanosis occurs from a few hours to several days of birth and depends on the ductal 

flow. The majority of patients (>90%) ofPA-IVS present with cyanosis on first day 

of life2• In this study 86% of patients presented with cyanosis during first 3 days of 

birth. All the patients of the present study had term delivery. Tachypnea is another 

common way of presentation usually associated with intense cyanosis. Infants with 

severe cyanosis develop metabolic academia and deep compensatory respirations 

occur in an attempt to correct metabolic acidosis. In this analysis 64% patients 

presented with tachypnea associated with cyanosis. 41% patients had history of 

cyanotic spell. The cyanotic spell develops due to constriction of the ductus 

resulting in decreased pulmonary blood flow. Cyanotic spell in cases of PA-IVS is 

not well described in the literature. This is may be partially due to early recognition 

of these patients and administration of PGE infusion. The usual management policy 

in patients with cyanotic spell in patients with duct dependent pulmonary circulation 

is to administer PGE infusion as soon as possible and do a systemic-pulmonary 

artery shunt to maintain the pulmonary blood flow. In our set up because of ready 

unavailability of PGE infusion all the patients with cyanotic spell were subjected for 

an emergency BT shunt. 



Physical examination showed single second sound and a systolic murmur 

at left upper parasternal border in all the cases. In 5 (22%) cases a pan systolic 

murmur of tricuspid regurgitation was heard. 

In PA-IVS, electrocardiographic examination shows evidence of right 

atrial enlargement with peaked p wave in lead II, markedly so in cases of associated 

severe tricuspid regurgitation. The frontal plane QRS axis tends to be in lower left 

quadrant or up to + 120° in cases with hypoplastic right ventricle, where as the axis is 

usually greater than+ 120° in cases with normal to large right ventricle9• Horizontal 

QRS complex shows diminutive RV forces and dominant LV forces in patients with 

hypoplastic RV9•10 .In present analysis right atrial enlargement and dominant left 

ventricular forces were present in 68% cases. Frontal plane QRS axis was normal in 

64% cases, left axis deviation was present in 4% cases and right axis deviation was 

present in 32% cases. 

Chest x-ray findings in PA-IVS vary with the anatomic types 11 •12• In cases 

with a tiny right ventricle and little or no tricuspid insufficiency, the heart is normal 

in size. In presence of normal or large right ventricle with severe tricuspid 

regurgitation heart size is usually enlarged. In present study 73% of patients had 

cardiomegaly as determined by cardiothorasic ratio of more than 55%. 60% patients 

having cardiomegaly in chest x-ray were having normal to enlarged right ventricle 

having moderate to severe tricuspid regurgitation. Patients of PA-IVS usually do 

have left aortic arch in contrast to P A with VSD where right aortic arch is a common 

finding9• In this study all the patients had left aortic arch. 



Morphologically PA-IVS may have a small hypertrophied RV or a normal 

to large RV. There are various methodologies to quantitate RV size13· Several studies 

including congenital heart surgeon study suggested z-value of the tricuspid valve as a 

good approximation of RV size2' 14' 15 .Tricuspid valve z- value is calculated as 

follows. 

Measured diameter - mean normal diameter 
Z value= 

Standard deviation of the mean normal diameter 

A tricuspid valve z value of <-3 has been reported to predict an unfavorable surgical 

outcome2•25• Z-values are statistically generated from local populations; however, if 

similar data are not available for a designated locale, widespread generalization may 

not be appropriate. Thus tricuspid valve to mitral valve ratio has been proposed to 

· predict the surgical outcome26• 27• Me Caffrey et al had suggested TV to MV ratio of 

>0. 7 predicts a good result in biventricular report where as Minich LL et al suggested 

ratio of> 0.5 represents a good surgical outcome. In our study z-value correlated 

well with the RV size. Tricuspid valve z- value was >-3 in 7 cases and the RV size 

was fair by angiographic study. The TV to MV diameter ratio was >0.7 in 7 cases. 

As in our study only 5 patients have undergone biventricular or one and half 

ventricular repair and detail echo cartographic study with estimation of TV diameter 

has not been studied in some patients examined during earlier periods a 

generalization of these values with the surgical outcome is not possible . 

Pulmonary artery is usually well developed in cases of PA-IVS. 

According to the etiopathology valvular pulmonary atresia develops at a later period 

during the process of gestation because systemic to pulmonary collaterals usually 



regress in earlier months due to the presence of ante grade flow through the RVOT. 

Due to the good ante grade flow through RVOT into PA during the earlier periods of 

gestation, the pulmonary artery develops satisfactorily in these cases except in rare 

exceptions2• In the present study the PA size as determined by the angiogram is 

almost normal in size. In two cases there were LP A origin and RP A origin stenosis 

respectively, in one there was RP A hypoplasia and in one there was disconnected 

LP A with PDA continuing as LP A. The last case was detected to have LP A stenosis 

by echocardiogram and had been taken up for surgery with out a prior cardiac 

catheterization. During surgery disconnection of LP A was detected. 

Another major study during angiocardiography is determination of 

presence of RV myocardial sinusoids and whether coronary circulation is dependent 

on RV. Studies show right ventricular systolic pressure is directly related on the 

presence of RVDCC2• 6•16• Most often RV myocardial sinusoids communicate with 

the left coronary artery. Rarely proximal connection between the aorta and the 

coronaries may be absent17• A detailed study of coronary circulation in PA-IVS has 

been done by Therese M.Giflia et al 18• RV myocardial sinusoids with connection to 

coronaries are found in 8-55% of cases of PA-IVS6• 7• In the present study the RV 

myocardial sinusoids with connection to coronaries was present only in 7% cases. 

RV pressure was suprasystemic in the casewhere RVDCC was present. Although in 

many cases where RV systolic pressure was suprasystemic myocardial sinusoids 

were not uniformly present, but in cases with a sub systemic RV pressure and having 

severe TR, it was consistently absent. 



Surgical approach is decided as per the guidelines based on CHSS study. 

The initial definitive or palliative surgery is dependent on the tricuspid z-value. The 

initial surgical options remains as follows: 

1. Relief ofRVOT obstruction: pulmonary valvotomy or transannular patch. 

2. Creation of a systemic to pulmonary artery shunt. 

3. Relief ofRVOT obstruction plus shunt. 

In patients with TV z-value 0 to -2 relief of RVOT obstruction approach is 

ideal. This leads to a biventricular correction of the lesion and is the best mode of 

treatment where suitable. The ideal RVOT procedure is pulmonary valvotomy but 

this procedure increases the likelihood of subsequent requirement of transannular 

patch, thus in many occasions transannular patch is done at the first sitting itself. In 

this study biventricular repair with transannular patch was done in only one patient. 

Echocardiogram in this patient showed RV size was near normal with a tricuspid 

valve z value of -1.8. 

In patients with mild to moderate tricuspid valve annular hypoplasia 

(zvalue-2 to -3) the goal of biventricular approach is achievable but as the TV 

becomes smaller the likelihood ofbiventricular repair decreases. Thus in these cases 

a RVOT repair procedure with a concomitant shunt is performed initially. If the RV 

does not grow at follow up a single ventricular repair may be considered with a 

initial bi-directional glenn shunt with take down of BT shunt followed by total cavo

pulmonary connection. If RV grows during follow up study a biventricular repair is 



carried out. If RV remains borderline in size, one and half ventricular repair remains 

surgery of choice. In the present study 7% patients have undergone a biventricular 

repair and 26% patients have undergone a one and half ventricular repair. One of the 

patients having one and half ventricular repair had undergone a RVOT repair with 

BT shunt initially. The tricuspid valve mean z- value in the patients who had 

undergone one and half ventricular repair was -3. Two patients had undergone a 

RVOT procedure with BT shunt and awaiting a follow up study to decide regarding 

further surgical options. The mean z-value in these patients was -2.5. 

In the subset of patients with severe tricuspid valve hypoplasia (z-value<-

3) or in patients having RVDCC, the preferred initial surgical option is a shunt alone. 

In these patients RV is unlikely to grow and the systemic to pulmonary artery shunt 

has the least perioperative mortality among various surgical options19• In these 

patients a follow up catheterization study is done and if the P A has grown and P A 

pressure is acceptable a BDG with an aim to convert to TCPC in future is done. In 

CHSS study, no patients with a TV annulus size less than -3 has achieved 

biventricular repair. In our study shunt alone has been carried out in 6 patients. In 3 

patients BT shunt was carried out in an emergency setting due to presence or history 

of cyanotic spell. In 2 patients BT shunt alone was done because of presence of very 

small hypoplastic RV. In the last patient BT shunt was performed due to presence of 

RVDCC. 



Catheter Intervention 

Perforation of RVOT, especially in well-developed tripartite RV with 

valvular pulmonary atresia has been tried in many centers by various methods with 

good success. Perforation of pulmonary valve by a standard guide wire or by a 

radiofrequeny guide wire and then balloon dilatation has been tried in many centers 

and is quite successful in selected group ofpatients ofPA-IVS20• 21 •22 . Perforation of 

pulmonary valve by laser catheter and then balloon dilatation is also possible and is 

performed in some centers with favorable results23• 24. In our center mechanical 

perforation of pulmonary valve by a standard guide wire was tried in three patients. 

Cardiac tamponade developed in one patient during the procedure. In the rest two 

patients the procedure failed to give satisfactory results. These patients were referred 

for appropriate surgical procedures. 



LIMITATIONS 

This is a retrospective study consisting a small number of patients. As this 

disease is quite rare and this study is a single institutional study we could not come 

across a large number of patients. In some patients who had been studied during 

earlier times, the details of echocardiographic study including TV dimensions are not 

available, thus difficulty in estimating the z-value of TV in all the cases. Only 15 of a 

total of 22 cases of PA-IVS have undergone angiographic study thus prevalence of 

myocardial sinusoids and RVDCC could not be evaluated in all cases. But presence 

of myocardial sinusoids with RVDCC in only one case indicates its rarity in our 

patients. 

CONCLUSION 

The present study shows early presentation with cyanosis in most patients 

with PA-IVS within first week of birth. Many patients do have a favorable TV z -

value and TV to MV diameter ratio for a definitive form of surgery. Myocardial 

sinusoid with RVDCC is rare. 
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